March 2018 PE Governors Report
Form LH - We have been joined by a new team
member from The Community Sports Foundation.
His name is Lee and he is settling in nicely.
Rhys who was teaching the class is now working for
the Wherry School and after nearly five years of helping our Pupils we wish
him good luck with his new career pathway.
This half term the class has participated in lots of competitive game
activities that have given Pupils the chance to show Lee what they have
learnt so far. Pictures below show pupils enjoying practicing skills and a
game of Hockey. We even had some extra helpers from CSF on the day.

Rebound Therapy - Pupils throughout the school are now
taking part in regular Rebound sessions each week. There has
been a lot of hard work put into these sessions and the results
have been amazing.

Form ME & JK/SH - I am very pleased to report that all twelve Pupils have
passed their Play Maker Award and will receive a certificate in due course.
This half term we have been concentrating on Dance and Gymnastics and
over the past 5 weeks, Pupils have worked towards and performed in an
incredible show called the Jungle Book. This was an incredible performance
and was very much enjoyed by all of the parents that came to see it.
Some pupils have also been swimming this half term.

Form HS - Pupils worked with our old friend Spencer
from the Football Association. They were able to follow
a skills programme to help give new ideas for activities,
learn new games and also take part in leading.
This half term we will be looking more closely at the
structure of an activity session (aim, warm up, skills
activity, main game and cool down). Each week in
groups of three, Pupils will be given a different element
of the session with a given aim. They will then plan and
lead that section.

FE - Over the past term, Students have travelled to the
UEA Sports Park via the No 25 bus so that they can
practice their Titan Skills and take park in a variety of
different sports. The Students experiences from these
different activities will then be used as evidence for their
Asdan Sports and Leisure courses (to be written up next
half term).
The activities we have taken part in include, football,
table tennis, sitting volleyball, cricket, tennis, rock climbing, tag rugby, athletics
and handball.

Events/ Competitions

Congratulations to Form HS who won this years KS4 Indoor
Athletics Competition.
Forms LR, JH, SD/ZD and LH
have all enjoyed participating
in Multi Skills Festivals which
were held on separate days.

This years Winter Kwik Cricket Competition was a very hard
fought event. Well done to our team who finished in runners up
position.
Our Table Cricket Team were once again on
top form winning this years County Table
Cricket Finals. They have now qualified for the Regional Finals which
will be held on 9th May at Newmarket Leisure Centre.

Special Schools Basketball Tournament - Both of
our teams played exceptionally well and are now
nicely poised to play in the final day of competition
in May.

CSF Grand Prix Football Tournament - This
was a very wet and cold day indeed but our
spirits were up and we continued to battle on
and play well.

Form JH participated in an Inclusive Sports Festival at the UEA Sports Park. Activities
included, Table Tennis, Polybat, Cricket, Boccia and Tennis.

Upcoming Sporting Events
Summer Term 1
April
18th - 20th - Horstead Centre Residential - Forms AG & HS
19th - Tennis Festival - Forms ME/SH & JK
24th - KS2 Indoor athletics - Form LH
30th - Multi Skills Festival - Form SM
May
3rd - Basketball Tournament - Primary/Secondary Mixed teams
9th - 11th - Eaton Vale Residential - KS2 & KS3
9th - Regional Table Cricket finals (Newmarket) Secondary Mixed Team
17th - Football Tournament - Primary/Secondary Mixed teams
18th - Adult Disability Games - Forms RH, CJ & AG
21st - Boccia Tournament - Primary/Secondary Mixed teams
Summer Term 2
June
5th - Secondary ASD Gymnastics - Secondary Mixed
11th - PMLD Rebound (High Altitude) Primary/Secondary Mixed
13th - Presidents Sports Day (Thetford) Forms KH & AG
14th - Norfolk Youth Games - Forms HS and AG
19th - Primary Pentathlon - Form LH
22nd - Summer School Games - Primary/Secondary Mixed
27th - Inclusive Sports Festival - Form DB
29th - Sports Day (Fingers crossed).
July
10th - Summer Kwik Cricket - Primary/Secondary Mixed

